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second team, which the local . tFROMSUFFEREROPENSCHURCHMFFETTEST10NY OF

DOCTOR HEARD NGUIRYUNDER

It was announced. Mail for far
northern Alaska points is carried
on government revenue cutters
which are not affected by the
strike.

Trouble Feared.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. May 5

Three submarine chasers of the
flet attached to the naval academy-wer- e

hurriedly placed in readiness
tonight for immediate dispatch to
meet any eventuality that might
arise out of the shipping strike in
Baltimore Harbor. This action
was taken following receipt of in-

structions from the navy depart-
ment at Washington. Amachine
gun was mounted on the deck of
each vessel.

but automobile manufacturing,
which showed the biggest gain In
employment added 31.98 6 work
ers, Bn increase of 22.3 per cent.

Automobiles, leather, textiles
and liquors, the four industries
showing recoveries, took on 4 2,-6- 38

workers.
Denver In I.eal.

Anions the cities reporting lar
gest decreases in employment
were Portland. Ore.. 16.7 per
cent; Seattle. 16.6 per cent; Om
aha 11.8, and San Francisco 10. J

cent.
Cities reporting Increases in

employment included Denver.
44.9 per cent, and Detroit 25 .9.

Slight improvement was noted
Montana. Idaho, Wyominc.

Colorado. New Mexico, Utah, Ari-
zona and Nevada, but sluggish-
ness characterized some indus-
tries in Washington, Oregon and
California.

EXCESS IN TAXES
TWENTY PERCENT

(Continued from page 1)

ptirpopes of comparison, is ad
shown below:

tconuei oiierea 10 sen a. : ;

Mr. Nichols explained that Cali
ifornia must enter the I. C. A. J
A. A. meet at least once every
two years in order to keeft m '

membership in the association
and that this year's team is being
Bent because it has made a good,
showing and has an excellent op. '

portunuy oi placing nign. Call,
fornia, he said, would like to en
ter both meets, but such a feat
is impossible because they ara
only a week apart and are being
neia on opposite eiaes oi me Co-
ntinent.

Oregon should not give Califor-
nia all the blame for weakening
the Eugene meet, Mr. Nicholt as-
serted, for Stanford university did
not consider sending a team north
until it was found the Cardinal
athletes probably could not ' jo ,

to the I. C. A. A. A. A. meet

Former Florida Governor
Is Under Serious Charge

STARKE', Fla., May S.Sidney
J. Catts, former governor of Flor-
ida, has been indicted by the Brad-
ford county grand Jury for "cor- -i

ruptly receiving and accepting
gratuity of money for casting his --

vote for the granting of pardons
while governor of Florida, .
coming to an announcement to ?
day. Catts Is charged with haviag
accepted $700 for his vote in favor'
of granting a conditional patdoa
to & man convicted of murder la 5 1

T--B IDS LIFE

Hunting implores Coroner to

Save Body From Medifcal

Students

Just released from the state
tuberculosis hospital, John Hunt
ing, aged 41. Wednesday night
ended his life by shooting himself

a room on the top floor of the
Cherry City hotel. A chamber
maid, upon entering the room on
Thursday morning to ge

for the day, was the first to
discover the tragedy.

The bullet, which was; dls- -
charged from a 25-5- 0 rifle, passed
through the man's head, enter- -
ing above the right ear and leav- -
ing it on the left side near the top

the skull. The gun was found
bed with the dead man. The

shot was not heard by anyone in
the hotel, so it Is not known at
what time the deed was comprft-te- d.

"iPi :

Two letters left by the mis. I
each of them showing full knowl
edge of the act which he ' was
about to perform, were addressed

the ProiH-l.to- of the hotel and

former he left all of . he money (he had to the proprietor of the
hotel to replace the damage he
might caue to the room, anjd in
the latter he implored the fcoro--
ner to Bave his body from medical
tu4ents and the press to give him

Conflicting statements concern
ing relatives were made by Hunt-
ing in his letters, and in infor
mation which he offered when be
came to the hotel about 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. To the
hotel man he said that he waa
going to Grants Pass to visit a
sister, but in the letter to the
coroner he denies having any rel
atives living. Dr. G. C. Bellinger,
superintendent of the hospital
from which the man bad just been
dismissed, states that the man is
survived by a mother, two broth-
ers and sc sister, Jiowever. j

Hunting dealt at length on so
cial, political and economic prob
lems in his letter to the coroner,
and professed his alliance with
the radicals. He declared tuber
culosis, from which he had been
suffering, to be "an economic
problem, because it is mostly an

unTn u bb.
one of culture and refinement.
He often wrote poetry .according
to the official. . i

mm ADMITS

CHEE

WldOVY Ot bpokane Railr0ad
Builder and Chauffeur

. Held in Jail I

SPOKANE. Wash.. Mav R,
Mrs. Anna L. Corbin. widow s ot
the late Daniel C. Corbin, Pacific
norinwest railroad builder, and
L. E. Lige, her chauffeur and
caretaker, were in the citr iail
here tonight charged with tjrst
degree arson 1n connection witb
an alleged plot to burn Mrs. Cor--
Din g 1,00Q home here to t?oi--
icci me insurance noon it.

ineir arrest followed Mrs. Cor

Officers Say Arrest Was
Joke, But Some Way It

Got on Blotter

BOND ACCOUNTED FOR

Chief Moffitt Exonerated
From Blame by Special

Council Committee C

That the atmosphere surround-in- f
the reported traffic violation

and ub.ejient arrest of irtate j

Traffic Inspector A. E. Raffety
hi-- th Salem noiiee might he
cleared, a committee appointed, j

Ulpn motion of Alderman A. H.
Moore, by Mayor Halverson at the
meeting of the city council Mon-

day night. met last niRht and
made an in vestiRation. a a re-

sult of which Chief of Police Mof-

fitt was exonerated from any
blame, bitt urged by the alder-
man to exercise greater care in
the future.

The committee was composed
Ralph Thompson. J. B. Giesy.

Hal Patton, A. H. Moore and A.
Marcus. Raffety was called
relate just what had taken

place regarding the incident. Mr.
Raffety said the whole matter
had been started as a joke and
that he considered it as such. He
said on the night in question he,
with a friend, drove away from
the Marion hotel and that for the
spce of possibly 50 or 60 feet he
did not turn on any light save the
spotlight, which he said was his
custom when starting his car. Ho
then turned on the rest of thr
lights and drove to the Gray Belle
where he parked the car.

At this time Officer Hayden
appeared, he said, and they joked
over his alleged violation. Later,
when in Roseburg the matter was
called to his attention by friends.
and thinking that the joke was
still carried on against bim. be
did not contradict their assertions
but complimented the Salem po-
lice upon their aggressiveness.
Press articles of the occurrence
did not tend to take the matter

joke, however, and when an-
nouncement was made that the
state inspector had forfeited his
bond by not appearing to answer
to the charge, he thought the
joke had gone far enough.

In his remarks Mr. Raffety com
plimsnted the Salem police for
their active in the
work of curtailing traffic viola
tions and reiterated the statement
that the whole incident was sim
ply meant as a joke.

When called upon to state his
position in the matter and to ac
count for the $5 bond having been
paid in. Chief Moffitt said he was
repeatedly asked if he was going
to make an exceotion of Mr
Raffety. and not deal with him as
an ordinary violator, and that in
order to quash the whole matter
and as it had been given consider
able press notoriety, he swore out
a complaint and out of his own
pocket placed the $5 bail. This.
Raffety apparently did not know,
and did not appear.

The caue of so much publicity
being given the incident was due
to the fact that notation of the
affair was made upon the police
blotter, from which information
of police activity is obtained by
the newspapers.

PROSPECT OF WAGE
PEACE IS BRIGHTER

(Continued from page 1.)

conference for an bour while he
went over to the White Hous--
and discussed the situation and
then resumed the discussion with
the men.

Subsequently Chairman Benson
of the shipping board was closeted
for an hour with the secretary and
the men were called in for the
joint meeting.

Hoover Take N'o Part
Secretary Hoover took no part

in the negotiations but said todav
that progress was being made
toward a settlement. Shipping
board officials said they were
standing firm in their determina
tion to maintain the 15 per cent
reduction in wages recently an-
nounced.

In discusisng conditions Chair-
man Benson said that the board
was investigating reports .!.at
some of its operators had signed
men at the old wage scale, adding
that if found to be true, prompt
action would be taken to with-
draw government ships from their
control. Shipping movement, he
said, was practically normal ano
45 or 50 KhiDDinz board vesaelr;
had sailed this week. Ocean

Bay county In 1918 and sentenced
to life Imprisonment. , - ,

For two weeks the joint legisla-- " i

tive committee baa been lnvtatl-- j
gating rumors that the former ex--
ecutive was influenced by moatr
in certain of his official acts, aad
that during his term he was tftUty j
of other unlnawful conduct j: .

Mr. CatU' term exptrea January
3.

Colorado iMan AirestedfS;:
On Embezzlement Charce

PORTLAND, Or., Mar j-L- et.

E. Timbers of KeensbuTeV Colo ,

was arrested here today on a wa-

rrant from Denver, charging m- -

.bexlement Officers of a pnvaia
detective agency which located
sTimBers said he was accused of

having mlsappo-oiprute- d lli.vvs
from a bank in wnicn a

,ashier. Timbers waivea extra
dition. He denied we cnarja
against him. . ;

BT!SOP8IS-O- r TttE A XKTAL.tr AT
MKNT of the

Mfflers' National Insurance
Company - 4 ,

Of Chlcao. la tha State cf Illinois, m i.
thlrty-nra- t ay ot ucmDr,
to the Ioauraacc Commlraloaor M - ta
State ot Orrcon, pursuant to law;

Caa4UO.
1f"erma,ant (sod. .. M,tM.a

hinrsm ai v ai sawa( vmA HiitHnsr
ih. vear tl.i3UU.tt .

Pfntereat. dtvldenda and rsnta ...Al" recivd durlnc the rear.... 1M4H.U1
Nncome from other sources re- - Lf ItaceiTas. aurina; ins' yesr. . .

Total Income tI.S22.Wt-l-)

DakajiseBata.
Ket losses paid durtnr Uis

ear. Including adjustment
IDM1IM fl.2r7.t44.tl..

Commlaelona sad alaree aid
S9S.S9i.ll: durlnc tne rear,...

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
durlaa the vear TS.4T0.Si

Amount of all other expendi '
tures ..........i........... 3S9.S4a.lt

aaweaBBBa
Total expenditures $2.2M7tM

Assets. f
Value of real estate wnsd m'imm

(market raluel .. .

Value of etorks and bonds
owned (market value) S.lt.lTS,M

Iana nn mortsaga ana col-
lateral, . . n.iM.ot .etc t i irh in bank and on hand... 2TMH

Tremlume In courae of collec
tion l I. WiUW " ...
bar SO. 1S20

Jntereet and rents aue ana ac
crued T.SOTI

Total admitted aaaeta .4,mtU

Ul3t" wre- -
t Atl otn,r '' 411JE

V Tti ihuiiitie. esciusivs or
permanent fund .t sM.

BuaineM la Oresj tor tlas TssAf j

fet premiums received durlos ..
the year ,T aiea nsid durlnf the year. . .

lff Incurred during ths

MILLERS' .NATIONAL ISfA3
C. B. COLS, PTI4! I

M A RETXOLD8, Secretarr. ; .
H. M GRANT. Statutory ' A.- -.

lor cry tur service. r

j t vopsis or the AVXt'Al erxXf
1' M EXT OF Tn

i c,0,. rAmnoftv nf
... ... . aawtw ,

or ix-- a Moin. la tne otate oi , r.

no avail, especially In view of the
fact that the case already naa
been decided by the court.

The request of the Oregon Bar
association referred to by Senator
McNary in his message to Harri-
son G. Piatt, was that Senator
McNary aDDear before the United
States supreme court and ask that
.:i l SA ito nrrior re- -

versing the lower courts decis- -

senatoricNYrVsa reply of
day was expected, in view of the
fact that Solicitor General r rier- -

son of the department of justice
announced Tuesday that the de
partment immediately would ord
er a new trial of Albers on iegai
evidence.

Storekeeper at Ranch in

Is Killed by Mexicans

BISBEE, Ariz.. May 4. Jesse it
Fisher, aged storekeeper of the
Kiancrhtor ranch, about 18 miles
fmm nmitrla was killed by two
urovioan ranch hands whom he
caucht lootinc the ranch store- -

house according to a telephone
mAMUM... tonleht from Mrs. John of

" - w - i

H. Slaughter, in

Fisher was shot and killed when
he called to the Mexicans. Mrs.
Slaughter said the Mexicans then
attempted to enter the ranch
house and she, with several other
persons, were barficaded in the
house

ti, fo-ri.a- nnected of
slaying Fisher are under arrest at to
the Slaughter ranch, according to y
a essage from there. After the
killing; it was said, the two men
were found at another house on
,v. Th ar- -

.iT. tw had
been overpowered mT hnnnrt bv
five other Mexicans whom, they
said, 6hot Fisher.
Greene of Douglas, who was called
to the scene, said that Mrs.
Slaughter had Identified the two
suspects as the men she had seen
fire at Fisher.

PROBE ORDERED

BY MR: ROWER

Commerce Secretary Wants
Truth About Language

Test Provision

SAN FRANCISCO. May 5 Sec- -
retary Hoover of the department
of commerce proposes to direct an
inquiry into the "whole question
of rulings installed by the prev
ious administration' on the lan-
guage test provisions of the sea
men's act. he announced tonight
in a telegram sent to the Associ
ated Press with the request that
it be made public.

The text of the telegram, fol
lows:

I understand the statement
has been made in the Pacific coast
press that I proposed such an in- -

in the seamen's act as will en- -
aDie tne employment oi tnousanas
of Chinese on American ships. No
such statement or suggestion was
made. Moreover, I have neither
the right nor the intention to
color the enforcement of any law

"In order that there can be no
misunderstanding, I propose at
an early date to direct an inquiry
Into the whole question of rul-- 1
ings installed by the previous ad
ministration on the subject where
all parties can be heard.

"Herbert Hoover."

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago R. H. E

Cincinnati 11 17 2
Ch'cago 7 12 2

uuiuc, .uaiMuaiu, uicut.uu auu
HargraVes; Hanson, Cheeves,
.tones, uaiiey and O'Farrell, KII1U
fer.

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.
St. Louis 3 9 4
Pittsburgh 8 7 1

Pertica, North and Clemons,
Dllhoefer; Cooper and Schmidt.

BOSTON, May. 5. Philadelphia
Boston game posponed. rain. At
New York, Brooklyn-Ne- w York
game postponed, wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland R. H. r..

Chicago 4 9 0
Cleveland 0 2

Faber and Schalk; Bagby and
u Nein.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
Detroit !) 15 1

St. Iouis u 4 i)

Oldham and Atnsmith; Shocker.
Deberry. Burwell and Severeid.

At Washington (American)
New York-Washingt- game post
poned, rain.

At Philadelphia Boston-Phil- a

delphia game postponed, raTn.

Dempsey is Tardy in
Atlantic City Arrival

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 5.
Jack Dempsey. heavyweight

champion, who was expected here. : ! . . j . i . . 1 . I

K'uifeui, uau uui aii.icu.av a iloh. If was al1 ha nrnhohlv I

". r ...K 'would not get here until tomor
row. Dempsey, who has been do
ing light work at Summit. N. J..
in preparation for his bout with
Georges Carpentier at Jersey City.
July 2 will make his permanent
(raining quarters at the Airport, a
local airdrome.

The Airport is on the outskirts
of the resort. It is surrounded by
high board fence and a stand to
seat 5000 persons is being erected

llODlrii ARRIVE

NEW YORK. May 5. Bod!es of
1255 American soldiers who lost
their lives in France and Belgium.
arrived at qnarantlne today on the
wiin; nuiiapuri nomme, accorapa -
men ny i comrades returning
from the German frontier.

MEETING HERE

Three Day Session of Oregon
Evangelical Association

Starts in Salem

DELEGATES NEAR FIFTY

Culver, Former Local Resi-

dent, Elected to Go

To Cleveland

Organization and naming of
conference committees took up
most of the time on the opening
day of the conference of the Ore-
gon Evangelical association which,
starting yesterday, is holding a
three-da- y session in the Liberty
Street Evangelical church of
which Rev. G. F. Liening Sr., is
pastor.

Rev. S. C. Culver, who was
raised in Salem and who spent
many years of his boyhood here,
was elected delegate to the board
ot missions convention at Cleve-
land, Ohio, next fall. Rev. Mr.
Culver is now in Portland as pre
siding elder of the Portland dis
trict. He is not only recognized
as one of the leading men in the
Oregon association but as one of
the big men in the national Evan-
gelical association. Rev. C. L.
Schuster of Portland, was elected
alternate.

Biwhop Spreng, Here.
One of the principal speakers of

the conference is Bishop S. T
Spreng of Naperville, 111., who is
the presiding officer of the meet
ings. Bishop Spreng spoke last
night on Conversion" and to
night his subject will be "Sancti-ficatlon- ."

Rev. F. Bentz, immigration
traffic agent of the Northern Pa-
cific lines, addressed the confer-
ence yesterday on the relation of
the church and the railroads and
what one organization means in
the life of the other. He stressed
the value of of the
twd.

Today the principal business
taken up will be the licensing of
several young ministers and the
passing on the organization of
others. Committee reports will
also be acted upon.

About Fifty Attend.
Among the ministers and lay-

men present, of which there are
about 50 altogether, are Rev. A.
N, Glanville, Bellingham, Rev.
Frank Stevens and Rev. Dave Hill,
Los Angeles; H. E. Abel, Canby,
D. P. Conkli, Monmouth, F. M.
Fisher, Multnomah, W. A. Glfroy,

S8,"1' a . "artael, Veronia, H.
V Herman, Zader M. Heverling,
muwauaee. u. tiornsnoe, Jef-
ferson, Rev. W. Radmacher, Al-
bany, Rev. G. F. Liening Jr.. Ta--
coma. Wash., Rev. G. W. Plum- -
mer, Seattle, Rev. Ezra Marr, Rev.
ti. bchuknecht and Rev. Jacob
Stocker, Portland; Rev. F. Welz
kick. Oregon City, Rev. J. D. Able.
Exerett. Wash:; Rev. M. Burgett,
bweet Home, Rev. E. E. Mercer.
Wewberg. Rev, Ezra Brebis, Ever- -

tt. Wash.; J. C. Luckl. Portland:
J. M. Ersineer. Tacoma w h"Luckey: Canby, E. H. Showerman!
ieniz; Archie Poole, Monmouth.

The Salem ministers are Rv
U. . L.ien:nsr. Libertv sfrpot
cnurch. and Rev. F. W. Launer,
LDemeneta street church.

8,000 PMB
OUT 1 STRIKE

Number Estimated by Nat
ional President When

Reports Come in

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Mav 5.
Approximately 8,000 members ot
the International TypogTaphica
union are out on strike because of
the failure of the employing book
and job printers to accede to the
demands for a 4 week,
John McParlaird. president of the
union, said tonight. He said he
believed the number had reached
itg peak.

He said that contracts have
been coming into international
headquarters rapidly, indicating
that many locals have succeeded
in obtaining their demands. He
gave as the approximate numher
of men now out on Btrike in San
Francisco as 200.

MK1.K.XA. Mont.. May :.. At a
meeting here today of the Mon
tana Lmploying Printers' league
it was decided by unanimous vote
to reject a proposition received
from the bookbinds to resume
work in the various shops on the
basis of 4 4 hours' pay for 4 4

hours' work. The meeting re
solved to stand by its former reso
lutlon to insist upon the 4
week in all branches of the indus
try.

Every section of the state waa
reoresented at the gathering and
all reported strike conditions re
garded as most satisfactory from
the employers standpoint.

McNary Not to Appear
In Henry Albers Case

PORTLAND. Or.. May :. Sen
ator McNary today telegraphed
Harrison C. Piatt, president of th
Bar Association of Portland, tha
he had discussed the proposed ac
tlon of the bar. association in th
case of J. Henry Albers with Mr
iaher, cLerk of the supreme

court of the United States, an i
as a result of this conversation
and discusrion with other mem
bers of the bar. Senator McNary

inprecedented and would be of

Russell Says Mrs. Stillman
Told Him Husband Not per

Child's Father

STIRtCAUSED IN COURT for

Whether Deposition Will Be
Admitted to Be Decided

After Perusal

NEW YORK, May 5. Dr.
Hugh Russell, a chiropractor of
Buffalo. N. Y., testifying today at
t be hearing of the divorce suit
bjrought by James A. Stillman,
declared Mrs. Anne U. Stillman,
While under his treatment in April

Cooipi8, told him her husband was
Dot the father of an expected
cjjild. The child. Gay, who is
named with his mother and Fred
Iteauvais, an Indian guide. In the
divorce suit, was born the fol-
lowing November.

While the testimony was given
b ihind closed doors, the defend'
afet'a attorneys admitted It had
been offered and conditionally ac-

cepted by the referee over their
objections.

; Ethics Involved.
Dr. Russell said Miss Anne M

Sjillraan had accompanied her
mother to Buffalo and that while
they were there Mr. Stillman ar-

rived. Defendant's counsel quot-
ed Dr. Russell as saying that the
three took tea at Dr. Russell's
hfme, and later went on an auto-
mobile ride with him to Niagara
Fills.- -

Strenuous objections to the
doctor's testimony were made by
the defendant's counsel, who de-

clared that It.was not only con-
fidential and privileged, there-
fore Inadmissible, but also a vio-
lation of professional ethics.

f Htillmaa Absent.
Mrs. Stinman" was present. Mr.

StJIlman was not present.
Cross-examinati- of Dr. Rus-

sell will be started at the next
hearing, tentatively set for May
1$. Before Dr. Rnssell went on,
the stand today. Charles R. Rel-
ief testified that Mrs. Stillman
ana her 'daughter were guests
fol several days in April, 1918,
at the hotel where he was em-
ployed as clerk.

- ineaavaJH' Irtter Admitted.
-- . k letter said to have been writ-
ten by Beauvals to Mrs. Stillman
and to have contained terms of
endearment, was admitted as evi-

dence over the objections of the
defence after the handwriting bad
been identified by Bernard Kelly.
Seteral other letters were offered
but not admitted for the pres
ent '

I

LABOR LAGGING

IN THIS STATEi Continued from page 1)

normally employing a tout ot l.
609.000. was shown. Since Janu.

"art these firms have let ont
, almost 50,000 employes, or 2.3

pet cent.'
i CoMt Lose Ground.
y The Pacific coast, the statement

! said, lost ground, inactivity in
shipbuilding and lumbering ac-

counting for much ot the reduc-
tion.

a the iron and steel Industries
was a decrease ot employ

merit of 34.055, or 7.S per cent.

CONWAY
ARMY

; TENTS
Helping to Bolts ths Hosting Problem

jTse people are quirk to flock to
0r offering of ry tents. We have

farce oireet saiptnenl ot can ana
ari laving our-teni- a Blade in Portland.
r old naif-wor- n tenta. Tory are

Band New Wall Tents
Wo quote a few prices to give yon an
Mrs ot the value:
fit 8 !. $ 8 00 lo ox. 9 6?

A el. 9 2? 10 ox. 11H0
alO Of. 10 25 TO ox. 12 73

aixll 8 ot. 13 2. 10 ox. 16 .50

lit 8 ox. 16 OO 10 ot. 19 50
lliU 8 o. 18.7S 1 ox. 22 23

xt a ox. 2O.A0 10 ox. 24 30
U S ox. 33. 50 10 ox. 24 OO

ill 8 ox. HO. 00 10 ot. S 5. 00
IfxlS 8 ox. 3 00
lfxll 10 ox. 41 54)

I Conway Auto Tent
4 it the thing for ramping trip

m one-min- t atanda. Although
mar lerp , in jout ear, IbrtetU make a.daadv dreoamg room.

atom aheiter, or sleeping qaartrr;
t He front flap paining over top of rar.
down oppoaito aide, romplcteljr rover- -

lite both aide of the rar.
T ' Will tit any rar

7i:i0 ounre $lo."o
79 10 ounce. 12 50

I We alao rarry in atrk folding
rota, ckaira. ranteena. mwa kit. tj. k
atfrka. woof blank eta, . army 1

rainaed meat. - eonaed fruriv ellir
mro'a shoes, kip boots and rlotinz HYjv esn ssve money b- - liu m t

The U.S. Army Goods

Store -
S30 lo. CosunsrslaJ St.

Soata f Marios Hotel SWu. Or.
Mod as jour Mall Orders

I MM I!
iThft Bon m smota Hem - Tbt
' : Write for r Premium

; L IEW1S CIGAR MFG. CO- -
I Largest ImteremSntt CiRaf

Schedule for Twilight
Baseball Rearranged

Entrance of the American le-

gion and Hankers' teams into the
herry City Twilight Baseball

league has resulted in a complete
rearrangement of the schedule for
the season which was announced
last week. The present schedule
is:

May 9. Valley Tacking company
vs. Y. M. C. A.

May 11, Spatilding vs. State
House.

May 13 American Legion vs.
Hankers.

May 16. Valley Packing com-
pany vs. American Legion.

May IS, Spaulding vs. Y. M. C
A.

May 20. State House vs. Hank-
ers.

May 23. Hankers vs. Spaulding.
May 2o. Y. M. C. A. vs Ameri

can Lein- -

May 27. State House vs. Valley
Packing company.

May 30, Y. M. C A. vs. Hank
ers.

June 2. State House vs. Ameri
can Legion.

June 4. Spaulding's vs Valley
Packing company.

June 6, X- - M. C. A. vs. State
House.

June 8, Spauldings vs. Ameri
can Legion.

June 10. Valley Packing com
pany vs. Hankers.

HST1CAI M
TO START TODAY

May Day Festivities Attract
Many Graduates Of

Old Willamette

With the ringing of the historic
bell at Willamette the annual
May Day festivities of the school
will start today at noou and con-
tinue through until tomorrow
night. A campus picnic dinner
will be served at the same time
and at 1:30 the coronation of
Queen Mary II (Mls Mary Vol-- 1

soril and the dances and music)!
for the pleasure of the queen and 4
her court will commenee, ,k:

May Day at Willamette is the
of the oldest and most ,beauttfutl
traditions .of the schooL, Each
year it attracts hundre'of visi-
tors from various parts of the
state, among them being many
former graduates of the achool
who return at this time to rener
college ties and to keep t!V4U
beautiful memories of college,
days.

The program for the two days
is:

Friday. May
12 o'clock, ringing of the his-

toric bell and picnic dinner.
1:30 p. m., address of welcome

by Dr. Carl G. Doney. president
of the Willamette university.

I Coronation of Queen Afajry

II. James Crawford, master ot
ceremonies.

II May dances:
1. The Dawn dance.
2, The Sun dance.
3. The Rainbow dance.
4, The Evening dance.
5, Rose dance, Mrs. White's

class.
6. The Rose Ballet. Mrs.

Vhite"s class.
7. The Fairy TInka Bell, Mrs.

White's class.
8, Winding of May Pole, "Wil-

lamette Sprine Sons:."
3 p. m., track meet. Chemawa

vs. Willamette.
8 p. m.. Junior play. "A Rose

O' Plymouth Town," at the Grand
theater.

Saturday, May 7
6:30 a. m. to 9:30 a. m.. May

morning breakfast on the campus
served by Y. W. C. A.

10 a- - m.. tennis tournament, J'
of O.. vs. Willamette. Cam pud
stunts.

1:30 p. m.. Freshman green
cap stunt, athletic field.

2 p. m., fresh man-phomo- r?

tug-o-w- ar across mill race.
2.30 p. m.. ba8ebaUf p. A. C.

vs Willamette.
7:30 p. m.. Junior carnival, on

campus.
The committees appointed for

the May Day festival are as fol-
lows:

Queen's court: Howard, George,
Paul Stoller and Trumaa Collins.

Song Verne Ferguson. Mild- -

i red Strevy and Mary K. Hunt.

e " ten. sa nemer a
girl is over or under 16. To my
mind responsibility for enforce-
ment of curfew laws Is upon par-
ents."

The ordinance requires all rhil.
. . . i . . i. . ,ni) L l mo fiii-v- i ini wveu i" p. in.

and 6 a. m. unless accompanied
by an adult.
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Patrol IjftieA.
The additional amounts that

are levied this year for fire pa
trol in those counties where, such
levies are made are:

Baker, $963.09; Benton. $2084.
13; Clackamas. $1723.4 5; Clat-
sop. 43383.16; Colombia. $1.--
679.96; Coos, $2709.35; Crook,
$415.02; Curry. $2423.60; De- -
schutea. $1118.52; Douglas. $5.- -
936.23; Grant. $2544.56; Hood
River, $134.34; Harney. $82.44:
Jackson, $6256.56; Jefferson. $1.- -
189.45; Josephine. $1869.87;
Klamath. $2535.04: Lake. $127.- -
133; Lane, $5565.18; Lincoln $1,-- a
138.22; Linn. 13437.50; Marion.
$792.68; Morrow, $926.36; Polk.
$339.80; Tillamook. $3913 98;
Umatilla. $1045.92; Union. $2,- -
787.41: Wasco, $973.57; Wallo
wa. $1440.81; Washington. 13.- -
287.52: Wheeler. $1595.53: Yam-
hill. $1002.03; total $66,583.61;
total last year. $59,684.94.

LIB ED MILLS
1

BUSKS

Substantial Rail Trade To
California Seen in, In-

creased Shipments

One hundred and twelve mt'.U
report production of lumber total
ing 57.719,880 teet. in western
Oregon and western Washington,
for the week ending April 30.
Production was 29 per cent below
normal.

New business totaled 63,287.3:: 1

feet, of which 32 per cent was tor
water and local delivery.

Shipments totaled 68.313.114
feet of which 34 per cent moved
by water.

In the rail trade, which includ-
ed a substantial rail movement to
California, new business totaled
1.46.'. cars; shipments. 1.562 cart.

The unshipped balance in thJ
rail trade is 3.501 cars. In the
lntercoastal and coastwise domes-
tic cargo trade. 92.965.019 feet:
in the export trade. 12.646,76V
feet.

From January 1, to May 1.
1921. lumber production in west-
ern Oregon and western Wahing-to- n

decreased 47 per cent, com-
pared with the same period in
1920.

Rail delivery business decreased
35 per cent: and rail shipments
decreased 46 per cent, to May 1

this year, as compared with the
same period a year ago.

Frank Farmer Winner in

Light Heavyweight Fight

TACOMA. Wash.. May 5.
Frank Farmer. Tacoma light
heavyweight, won a six-rou- de-
cision over Jimmy Barry, of Cal-
ifornia here tonight. Farmer out-punch- ed

and out-generat- his
rival.

In the six-rou- semi-wlndu- p.

Frankie Haynie. welterweight,
won a decision over Billy Wright
of Seattle in a fast contest.

Johnny Trambitas, of Portland,
stopped Frank Pete. Seattle light- -
weight, in one round. Marty
Foley. Tacoma Middleweight, won

fa technical knockout over Soldier
j Putsch, of Camp Lewis in the
fourth round: and Jimmy Cline,
lightweight, defeated Oscar Ben-
son. Seattle, when BensAn's sec-
onds threw in the sponge in the
last round of a scheduled four-oun- d

bout.
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ment officials In which, they audte
ner as saying that she had pwt-
tea wiin Liige to burn the houseupon his urgent solicitation and
arter she had found that $4. 00ft a
year, provided by her late hns
band for its maintenance when &e
died in 1918, to be insufficient.!

Mrs. Corbin Was quoted as hav-- ;
ing declared that Lilge set fire 40
the mansion during her absence
at a aanltarium to permit the ex
ecution of the plot. Fear that bier

nephew. Alfred L.ar
on. wno sne saia was aione witn

l.llCP In trtA hnuan ltketf TVi 11 r,H 9
night when the fire was set.! Mill Owners Mutual Fire Ur

at .1m of Pecemher, IS.', """'j.illnurncf l'nmmiionfr of tbs ;
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f I
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.Amount of all other eipen- -
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she was declared to have said.
Firemen found the house afire lt
two widely separated places

BERKELEY WAITS

OREGON ACTION

No Official Information Re:
ceived That Relations

Are Strained

BERKELEY, Cal., May f. No
official word has reached the ITnU
verslty of California here to con--

nirm rAnnrll. Ihot nth Ml.' w.v ui ii it lit. i rN,.1 .. .. ." Deiween tne University of
Oregon and California are strain
ea. Luther Nichols. CaUfnmii
graduate manager said today.

caiuornia does not want to
break with Oregpn, Mr. Nichols
declared, and hopes the reporti
are false. j

The reports, which came from;
Eugene, where the Oregon school
is ioarea, said one of the prinf
cipal reasons lor the strained rew
lationship was the fact California
Is sending its first.si

iiiu inierconegiaie Amat
true. Athletic asportation of Ame
erici at Hanrarfe iTtVvrslty May. . ..OT.o 1 1 L.nitstraa 01 10 me raci lid

toane on mortgagee and col- - ,,ba"lateral, elr I

trade was picking up. he said, j Picnic dinner: aaie rran.
adding that today he had allocat- - j Ruth Smith.
ed more ships for operation than i May Day breakfast: Mildred
at aify one time for three months, j Clark.

Eelbeck Sail- -. '
SEATTLE May 5 -T- he United; Length 0f QreSSeS IS

States shipping board steamship
Eelbeck sailed from this port to--i PUZZle tO POllCeman
day for the Columbia river to load .
a cargo of grain for Europe, with CHICAGO. May 5. Dress
a full crew, the first of the gov- - Rtve8 make it Impossible to

vessels to leave force Chlcaco's new curfew ordl-her- e

since the shipping strike; nance which goes into effect to-we- nt

Into effect Sunday.. morrow. Chief of Pollec Fitzmer- -
R. M. Semmes. district director! ris announced today,

of the shipping board, issued aj "It's impracticable." he said. "I
circular to ship owners today stat-- i don't know how a policeman with
ing that licensed officers who quitj present styles and so on. is going

fash' tn hmb. mA nn hand.. . e,t
tremluma in courae or roii(- - .
' tion written itnr- - Seiiteniter SI
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their posts on active ships or re--
fused to sign on the new wage
scale adopted by the board, are
not to be employed on government
vessels in the future.

Mail for southeastern Alaska
which has been delayed y " i

cancellation of the sailing of the
City of Seattle' and the Alameda
will be forward! on the Canadianp&Urijajrrom Vancouver, u. C, tomorrow1

LxMLaeai .lcuired during the (Si-t- t i
year .... ........... '

Mill, owner
ACK COM TA' V 0 IOWA.;coast conference meet at Eugene1

the action proposed w
H J BENSON. prttior

' Ser retary
a..Tuton-- BSfredn T iitrn.T .

'Tii. uregon, ir was said, waSnt j'leased by California's planaUntf ireWiitJtelrtttrfhMt-u- jno viuooincu nuai
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